...buffet lunch menu
classic larger than lunched:- for £7.95 per person
selection of perfectly ¿lled sandwiches, wraps or baguettes
selection of bitesize ¿nger nibbles with dips
kettle potato chips
handmade cake selection
fresh fruit basket
*50p supplement for fresh fruit platter
classic light lunched:- for £6.50 per person
selection of perfectly ¿lled sandwiches, wraps or baguettes
selection of bitesize ¿nger nibbles with dips
handmade cake selection or fresh fruit basket
*50p supplement for fresh fruit platter
lunched pack:- for £5.35 per person
selection of wonderfully ¿lled sandwiches, wraps or baguettes
kettle potato chips
fresh fruit basket
*50p supplement for fresh fruit platter
posh ploughman’s lunched:- for £6.95 per person
mature english cheddar or sliced country ham
crusty french bread
red onion marmalade
balsamic vinegar pickled onions
mixed salad leaves and celery sticks
crunchy apple
*£1.00 supplement for both cheese and ham
traditional ploughman’s lunched:- for £5.95 per person
mature english cheddar or sliced country ham
crusty French bread
traditional chutney
pickled onions
crunchy apple
*£1.00 supplement for both cheese and ham

luxury lunched:-

for £9.50 per person
selection of canapés
antipasti platter
breads with Àavoured dipping oils
handmade cake selection or homemade chocolate trufÀes

brunched:- for £4.95 per person
selection of Danish pastries
fresh fruit platter
fruit juice
*£2.50 per person supplement for bacon butties
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luxury italian lunched:- for £11.50 per person
antipasti platter
breads with Àavoured dipping oils
mini margherita pizzas or italian meatballs
green salad
pesto pasta salad
fresh fruit platter
*tomato and buffalo mozzarella salad additional £2.00pp
luxury fork buffet:- for £10.95 per person
cold meat platter or large homemade quiche
greek salad with feta cheese
potato salad
breads with Àavoured dipping oils
fresh fruit platter
homemade chocolate trufÀes or handmade cake selection
lunched munch:- for £9.95 per person
selection of ¿nger nibbles with dips
fresh crudités with assorted dips
marinated olives
cheese board selection with crackers and grapes
lightly salted root vegetable chips
luxury greek munch:- for £9.95 per person
hoummus, tzatziki, taramosalata
pitta bread
marinated olives
greek salad with feta cheese
lemon chicken
fresh fruit platter
*baklava additional £1.00 per person
luxury ¿sh buffet:- for £12.95 per person
poached salmon ¿llet or sliced Scottish oak smoked salmon
seafood rice salad
green salad
king prawns wrapped in ¿lo with chilli dipping sauce
selection of breads
fresh fruit platter
handmade chocolate trufÀes
liquid lunched
tea or coffee - £1.75 per person (Only available if ordered with a buffet package)
still or sparkling mineral water (100cl) - £1.75
orange, apple, pineapple, grapefruit juice,
cranberry juice drink (100cl) - £2.25
elderÀower pressé (75cl) - £3.25
Please note minimum order quantity of 5 persons

To view our full range of mouth-watering menus and
delicious dishes, log on to www.letsdolunched.co.uk

